West Bank Final Status Map
Presented by Israel - May 2000

West Bank Sovereignty Areas, including Number of Israeli Settlements and Percentage of Settlers in the West Bank (including East Jerusalem)

- **Palestinian Self-ruled Areas** (Areas A and B) - March 2000
- **'Brown' Area**: Palestinian Sovereignty
- **'Green' Area**: Temporary Israeli Security Control Ultimately under Pal. Sovereignty
- **'White' Area**: Israeli Sovereignty

- Israeli Settlements to be annexed by Israel
- Israeli Settlements within 'Green' Areas or 'Brown' Areas

**Brown Area**: 61%
- 29 / 4.6%
- 77 / 90.6%

**Green Area**: 14%
- 29 / 4.8%

**White Area**: 25%
- 29 / 4.6%
- 77 / 90.6%

City limits unilaterally expanded by Israel, June 28, 1987, annexed by Knesset, July 30, 1980
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